CODE OF CONDUCT


Each student must carry his almanac and identity card to school every day.



A student should affix his/her photograph and write the required
information, duly signed by a parent, in the space provided for in the
almanac.



Dress Code of the school on all working days should be strictly followed.



Civil Dress is allowed on birthdays. However sleeveless , mini skirts are not
allowed.



Girls with short hair should tie pony tails.



Girls with long hair should tie plaits.



Black or dark blue hair band, clips, ribbons only should be used from
grades I to X.



Mehandi, Nail polish are to be strictly avoided.



Boys should have trimmed and hair cut neatly done. Styles of all kinds are
discouraged.



Colouring or bleaching of hair is not permitted.



Ornaments , watches are strictly prohibited. Girls can wear small ear studs.



Shoes should be regularly polished.



All should carry clean handkerchief.



All students must assemble for morning assembly at 8:45 am.



Students who come by their own transport ,should be in campus ten
minutes before school bell is given.



Late comers should go to class only after Principal’s permission.



Students who come to school in the care of servants or any other guardian
should never leave before their escort arrives. In case of delay they should
report to the school office.



During movement within campus always go in a line.



After every class do not come out of the classroom.



Do not enter classroom other than yours.



Do not touch things which belong to others.



Converse only in English and avoid consequences.



Seniors to treat juniors with love and affection.



Students are advised to keep their class room, school buildings and
campus as clean as possible, and throw leftovers into the dustbins.



You are strictly prohibited from bringing any electronic gadgets , money or
expensive articles to school .It will be confiscated and not returned.In case
of loss school cannot be held responsible.



Respect school property. Avoid touching and scribbling on the walls and
furniture .Damage to school property even by accident should be reported
to class teacher or Principal and is chargeable.



Students are not allowed to bring any sharp instruments such as knives etc.
to the school, or any kind of object that can cause injury to others.



Generally bringing snacks ,chocolates or eatables to school is strictly
prohibited .



Avoid wasting food. Take as much as you need.



The school reserves the rights to suspend students whose conduct is found
to be unsatisfactory



Student must not miss any teaching/games/library/activity period unless he
has loss of privilege or put to remedial learning



Students cannot celebrate the birthdays of their teachers and friends or
give gifts to them.



No books (other than text books or library books), magazines or periodicals
should be brought to the school.



Lending or borrowing of money or other articles is not allowed.



A permission card signed by the teacher (incharge of a period) must be
carried by a child going to the clinic for treatment.



Students should not join other students in violent, destructive activities or
they will be subjected to punishment.



Students will not instigate other co-students or juniors to indulge in any
misbehavior or any form of anti-school activity which will bring disrepute to
the school and could spoil the career of the concerned student.



Students will not boycott the orders, directions and instructions given to
them by the school authorities.



Students using unfair means during examination will face disciplinary action
as decided by the school authorities.



No attendance would be given to a student during period of suspension.



Students are not allowed to use school telephone on any account.



No student is allowed to indulge in any misbehavior directly or online.



Students should be polite wherever they go, on personal trips, school’s
outings etc.. They should always remember that the school is judged by
their conduct. They should greet the teachers when they meet them.
Bullying and using foul language are not allowed.



Once the student enters the school premise, they cannot leave without the
explicit written permission of the Principal. In case they violate this rule, strict
disciplinary action will be taken.



Out station trips should be strictly avoided on school working days, and no
permission will be granted to leave school to board a flight/train/bus etc.



The school is committed to protecting the environment and expects its
students to be environment friendly in all their actions. The use of polybags
(Plastic bags) is therefore, strictly prohibited in the school and students
should consciously avoid their use for any purpose.



No student should indulge in any of these practices:

 Writing on the shirts or uniform.
 Spitting in or near the school building.
 Smoking.
 Any form of gambling.
 Use of drugs or intoxicants, except on prescription by a registered medical
practitioner.
 Rowdyism and rude behaviour.


Use of violence in any form

LIBRARY


Every student must attend school library as it is mentioned in your time table.



Student should return the borrowed books in the stipulated time failing which a
fine will be levied for every day of delay.



Students appearing in board examination will be issued their admit cards only
on returning all books /clearance of all dues.



Damage to books is chargeable .

